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hii becoie a fool that lie Iay be wise. For the
wisdon of titis world is foolishnues' with God, for
it is writte.n, "1 He taleh i the wie ii their ont nî
craftinss." And again, " The Lord knoweth the
thoughits of the wise that ithey are vain." There-
fore let n mna giory in men, for ill things aire
yours, whietier P'aul ou Apollos, tir Cepuhas, or
the world, or life, or death, o:- things 1 reseti, or
things te cone, all are your's, and yo mue Chr ist,
and Christ is God'. Wlhat more could they
have? Why siould they want morci But were
they satisflil? No! thiey alieady begani te have
itching cars and they found teaclers realy to
gratify themî. 31eu who n% ere fuil of worldly n ik
dom and loved to lia t the leueuauiîemice. Men w ho
tauglit questions and doctrinies of w hici lin,
a11ostles ha' inot spuokei ; questions that min-
istered strife rather thain Godly edifing; who
loved the praise of men ratier thaun tie praise of
God-ien who desired to bo called R nas', ad
to lead a party even though in so doiig tlhey
divided the Church of God and establishied seets
and parties with idle coItentionis.

What cared the; for the Saviour's prayer for
flue unity of God's peolec, ,0 long as by the ires-
entationi of thleir dogmas tlhvy could get more fol-
lowers thanî aniother? When Pal heurd of this
division le kieni that if lie toolk hold of these
men and spoke the truhi cocerning the evil they
were doing, these men vould ainke a great hue
and cry about pers'cutioi. and wouIld have created
a great deal of sypaiiithiy. so Piul treated the
matter as thougli it were himself and Aplelos, ns
though lie and A pollus werc the party leaders, amd
thus transferred it te himiseif and Alollos. 3[any
have supposed that thore really w-as division oui
accouit of these inspircd men, and thiat we cainnot
look for anything better now. This is a nisttake.
The teaching of God always draws men together.
Religion mîeans te hind back. Sinm sparate man
front God, as appears from Adani hiding whiien God
walkcd in the gardei; separated mai froua mani,
as is seen in the case of Cain. Religlon brings or
binds us back to God, and in doing this binds us
te each other. 'T'le teachiigs of men cause separ-
ation becaise thev aire deversified. The tcîelacinîg
of God causes unuity becaus eit is alwa3s the samle.
Let us then learn the lesson and endeavor te kceep
the unity of the Spirit li the bond of place. Let
us all spcak Ie &iimi t/iqi that thiero b no division
among us. This cai only be done by followiung
the instructions of Peter, "lucre uie sas: ' If anv
man speak, let himi spieak as the oracles of God."
Then jars and contentions will cease and we will
be perfectly joined together in the samue Iiind and
in the saine judgmuent. 3hî> God hasten the happy
day.

J. A. GLsTrs.
Back Bay, June 16th, 1885.

.THE FAITH! TI!1 T WORIKS BY LOYE.

Tlhen said they unto hitn, W hait shall we do that w-etnighut wvork the workau of God? Jesus aniswred and said
uinto themn, This id the work of God, that ye belic-e oi
hini whom hie hath sent.-Johnt vi: 28-29.

Who hbat has ever experienced the pleasure of
lofng good, and realized the truth of the saying of

the philosopher, Sececa, that. " The pleasure of
ellrdÎoiàg is an ample i-ewrard ;" or who that has

looked upou scenes of distress, nisery and wretch-
eduess, aud felt bis hand unable to save or assist,
wbile his heart sied teaurs of compassion and sym-
pathy for the afflicted, cau dwell upon the above
scripture without feeling lis heart and understaid-
ing arrested by the grandeur and importance of
tlie truth contained in thue words of the Savioutr:
" This is the work of God, that ye believe on himn
whuom hiath senit."

The enquiry, " What. shall we dobat we might
-work the works of Gd ?" il quite, natural fromt
those who witueosedl the results of the labors of the

Great Physician. ' lie Saviour's niiswer is plain, lî promises; with such faith the Christian ii
direct, and purely literal. iticoiuparably richer titan M who might poesess

Perhîaps there never was a timne ii the world's the wCalth of the Iidies witholît tue Christinn's
histoy, nor a plhce in its wide domain, more op- hope. S sholud lie feel a mure exalted pridc in
portune for the dikplay of divine piower than the offering that famtl to mca than did Ile first Na-
time and country that witnessed the ministry of pohoon in ICstowiiig kingdouns upc» his fricnds.
Jesus of Nazareth. Evei the startlinîg picture of lii1c tle (reat Apostie of tlî Cientiles %as Dot
JobS temuptation is out-horrored by the visible eshaîncd to pretich that fith to protde imperial
manifestations o Satas ower to oppre.es al nu Reine, Il lieau8c it . tle power of Gortiuiin n1l-
mwankind witne,'ed li those days of the Son of 3an vation nto ovcry one tlat
It scens as though the Prince of Darkness was per-
ui'tted to run riet with his legions, that li the
glorious light of tie Sun of Riglhtcousnîess his truc
charcter night appear. 'lhe record of inspiration
before us tells of somne of the scenes of this conflict. Is there con4istcacy ni religious teacherî Who

As hfor therisn'~ uuithe laiuie lad gloolil of uirge the nleccssity o! living the Chriistiiiii lifo inAls before lte, rising sunt the dlarknle.sadgomf
night disapper, so froin the presence of the Lord's ordcr to final happiness, but who, w hc'n persons
Anointed, Satan flees tfter his vain attemîpt in the ( mniient and consequcîîtly dkobedicnt, p
wilderness. And now the " Sunt of iîghteousness by every difliculty, set aside cvery law, and preaeI
w ith healing in bis winigs " arises upon the be- tieni (the inpcîiitcnt and dîsobedient), to the

nîgîe aî.''lc aî fZhlî n 0u land niansions of eteiuial light, life 1-il joy ? I, neotnightedi land. "l rte land of Zabulion and thle land
of Nephthalimli, by way of the soa beyond Jordan, titis a woikiig ont, la some way, a kind of Iuni-
Galilee of the (eitiles, the pCople which sat in versai salvation " witlout aiy regard tin chaactor ?
darkness saw great light, and to then vieh sat i If the fnallY ilupenitelit arc sav'd with an ever-
the region mid the sliadow of deatli liglit is sprung lîstin- salvation, tlîeî wly he iecessity of living
up." Sickness, niserv, sin, and death, lift up the Christian lifc and stniviag for the claracter and
their loathsoie wiigs and take fliglt before his keîess of our great cxanîplc-tle Lord Jesus

presence. IIis faie soion spreads throughout il Christ
Syria, aud miultitudes are gathered arouid t c the preaclig of the gospel, hnd Caresettig
Physician. Is it aiy wonder that men would de- Uiclaims of Christ ii the gospel, for lio licr
sire to be partakers in that gieat work ? Oh, what lîîlose thaî sinpiy te build up a larty bore on
a privilege to bc able to restore te the sorrowing, earth witl the secret uudcrstanding, n Uic mid
heart-brokeni widow lier only son of whon death of the preser, that (o] will ii l4 mnrcy an]
liad just robbed lier; to give to the gropinglliîîd love, rdless of lis justice, sbnve te people dn
the light of day ho cheer and guide them on thtlrr thev lir sinissive or
way; to lcal the sick; to feed the hunigry. AIl relbllions ?"
this, and more, did Jesus in the open day before Whit clin wc kiiow cf tic min] of Go] bcyond
the wonderiig gaze of multitudes; and vith this %vit lie las reveale] to us, mud wlucre can we go
sane power he afterwads endowed thle twelve and fini] a rcveiation of Go]s miii or wili oiitside
wien he sent theimn ut, saying to them: '"Auncd : ta e Bible Pail eîid: ''lic worhi hy wisdo.
ye go, preach, saying the Kiingdoim of Ileaven is at
hand." (Mat. x: 7-8.) foolisliness of preiing, (giving tic gospel), te

And yet these works, great, and gooi, aud Gol- of tcoi o th cmîu tluuît ycîi4c foolisliuuess, but
like as they nust appear, were in themsoincves but
trilles compared to thalt wondrous power that
was o o exert itef uon the inds, the eartsis a differce btwci tose b-
andth oie <of mxrtiof dit e îîîdUchut ice, receive aînid obey. andîi those %vite rcjiet the
and the lives of men, th1roug faith in a crucified

andspel, and se rejeot Christ. ai narefully eeark

Jeuii kew tis. ie kew, a. h( afterwardsxvi: 15-1, a t e difercice etwen those

told his ciples, that it was expedient for thîi muicce and d thoev (c iemievi
that hi should go awaty; halt te Comîîforter would ii tle smlvatioî cf ele amd tue coni]cîintion cf
comte who1 w ould lead tiem inîto all truth. J1 i the 'i'crc is 1 coideination
kIncw that it is the faith that cornes by hearing, t h n that irc, i Christ Jesus, Wnho otlk not
by slht, that could becoie univcrsal in extent, aftcr tue flcsli hut after Uhc spirit. (bu. viii: 1.)
and he apesent faithi in ail comig time. A shield ý««1, ii Mark xvi: 16, iîeans bciig saved fiou
in the hand of the faitlfui that couhl ward off ail pul t t4is, alid re Vith ?ete r e
the fiery darts of Ile wicked olle; a liglt shining tli dg y og Pciîhecost, Ats ii: 3s-,, Itopelit an]
ipon the traveller's way, that he might " walk by
fatith, not by sight."1b atzdeeyoeo yt nIl aûo eufaiti, nt bysiglt.' ~Christ for Uic reunissieui of i, &-c. , Sliail bc

"Whiat shal w-e dho that wre muiglt work the earcdI as giveu by Mark, an] Il for the rcaissîou
works of God ?" Reader, does net youîr reason tel Of Sins I as giveul bY Peter, rcfcrs te the pardon f
ye that suîch w-ouhl be your desire had yoi been or reinoving of he guiit of sins; 1o t
present on that occasion ? Hlow gladlv would yo uis c cst o r
haîve devoted your life to that great Work did lic But thore is un promise of pardon iu hel the Book
enidow you with thiose mniraiculous powers. Yet of Goul te those Who do mit coinply w-ith tlr
hear his reply: " This is the work of God, that ye condiions of pardon. So there is a diffcrcîice iu
believe on him whom he bath sent." With this lifc and in death bctv-ccn those "ho subutit te the
faith in yotir heaurt as a grain of mustard seed you Wihl of God an] those w-ho do net subrait. Sub-
may remiove mountains of difliculties. You May mis-ion to ile vill of (Ichuuges oui chaiacter
Testtraii the must impetuous passions, sîubdu flee the l] to
Most ferocious tenper, conquer the oinst powerful cf faitui ou thc Soi of Go] -ie love] us mn] gve
prcju(lices, disliel the darkest igioranuîce, and re- hiniself for us." Tiis niw course o! life changes
imove evr y'cbstacle te rcal happfinless fron the path us iîto the likcacss cf the Lol Jebus ami con-
of thlibse Whom you muay lead to a like precious tiiaUy produces a growth i gruce and in know-
faith. 'ith faith in JesuIs as the Son of God and ledgc, inakiîg is day by day more mcet for the
the Saviour of mankind. .%hiicl erowns all his Mmatcre tiFe on eartl, an] botterprcpired for 'l tIe
actions kinîgs, and gives a valle beyond l"it of ihritaic e! the saints i liglit.' ITeha, by
rubliel te li eaIist of his sayiugs, and limakes thlmu leaven'-u authority, on te Ic of Patuîos, saii:
wnIrld, with all it, ain gloric and blandishmntdre the d m lio die i the Lord," &c.
«I tluiîg cf comlitejt tuirpared te tic lenst f This blessi g is net proIniounc t on thoe who çli


